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Identifying components of Infection Prevention Control (IPC) services throughout Sudan nurse’s primary 
health care and explored local priorities, provided indicators of successes and how they were measured, and 

highlighted facilitators and barriers to success of an optimal IPC service during pandemic COVID-19 in 2020. 

The problem statement: Sudan Nurses working in primary health care during the COVID-19 pandemic and 
how they experienced modern Infection Prevention Control (IPC) obstacles, facilitators, local priorities, success 
factors and the outcome. My research has reported that nurses with these experiences perspective have not 
been previously studied. The purpose of this study is to describe the experience and finding among the (PHC 
NURSE) and way of application of (IPC) during COVID-19. 

Methodology & theoretical orientation: Questionnaire paper among (60 PHC) nurses throughout Khartoum 
state. The PHC nurses in this study will be very active in achieving the benefit of the simplest elements of health. 
They goanna face many gaps to keep primary nursing care available and continuous despite the obstacles in the 
COVID-19 pandemic.
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